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ties reoorded, ie because in cases of collision two
or more ships are involved in one casuality.

Loss of human beings by these casualties, in
1865-

698
Ships in wbich lives were lost ........... 164
Number of laden shipa te whieb casual-

ties suffered............................ 124
Ilin ballast........................ 33

of ships entirely oat ........... 131
partially damaged.............. 33

Lives lest in foundered ebips ........... 275

Il by collisions...................... 53
Washed overboard ....................... 35
In ships stranded, or cast ashore........ 335
Vessels over 100 years old %vrec1ced... 1

Ilbetween 90 &; 100 Il 4 ... 1
Il 80 £)0 " < .. 5
"9 70 80 9 .

~~60 70 " « . 20

" 40 50 ~< .. 84
3 0 40 " .. 145

The conclusions thus arrived at are that the
largest proportion of the itrccks and consequent
loss of life are o-winrg te the retroness of the ves-
eis tbîough aire.

Duriug the yjear there were rescued front watery
graves by life-bents, rocket apparatus, &o., 4,162
porsons. The number of life-boats ini the UTnited
Kingdorn novr gmotints to 192.

Vivisection in France.
The following acceunt froim the London V'eler-

ien is almost too horrible te be believed, did we
nlot get thed'acts frcm se reliable a source-

-In a building or shed open to the air'on one
aide lay six or seven living borses, fixed by every
possible mechanical contrivance by tlie head and
feet te pillars, Ce prevent their atruggling, and
upen each horse were six or seven pupils employed
in performing different surgical operations. The
sight was truly horrible. The operations had
begu early in the forenoon, it was nearly tbree
o'ciockt when we entered the place, se that the
poor wretches, as may be supposed, had ceased
bein g able to make any violent etruggles. But
the deep beaviidg cf the stili pantiog cbest, and
the horrible look of the eyea, wben such were re-
nlaining ini the bead, whilst the head was lasbed
to, a pillar, were bnrrowing bcyond endurance.
he students had begun their day's work in the
lest vital parts of the animal ; the trunke were
there, but they biad lost thei1r tails, ears, and
hoofs, and the eperators were new engzaged in
performing the more important operations as tying
up arteries, trepanning the c.mnium, cutting down
the more sensitive parts, on purpose, we are teld,
that they might se the retraction of certain mus-
cles by pching and irritating the various nerves.
One animali had one aide of his head completely
dissected, and the atudents were engaged in lay-
ing open and cauterizing the hock of the sanie
lide wben we entered."l

Nont-inflamamable Clothes.
"Former attempts in this direction were mader

witb different minemal salts, sucb as suiphate, phos-
phate, and muriate of ammonia, liquid quartz, or
waterglass , al] of whicb accomplish the objeet in

v.iew, as lon g as they1 really permeate the fibre of
cloth. But being of a crystalline nature they soon
become brittle, and the ordinary wear of clothes,
ironing, etc., breaks the miniature crystals ini the
fibres te duBt, wbich leaves the fabric in its original
inflammable condition as eoon as it is ]est.

A substance not possessing these disadvantages
is the tungstate cf the alkalis-soda, potash, and
ammonia-epecially of the former, which bas been
used for a number cf years pa8t at the laundry of
the court of Great Britain This saIt is of a Bmooth,
fittty, tiall<îwy appeamance. dose net break offin the-
process of ironing or in ordinary use, and envel-
opes the fibre cornpletely, te exelude the air neces-
satri for combustion.

The proper.strengîh cf a solution of this sait for
the purpose in question is one containirîg 20 per
cent. of the snit. This solution bas te be prepared
freshi for each application, as otberwise bi-tungstate
is furmed, whichla flont very soluble but crysiattlizes
eut of the solution, lcaving the latter tee diluted for
application. But this si-il may be remedied hy the
simple addition of a small quantity cf phosphorier
acid or phosphate ofsoda. This sait need vot be
added in greater quantities than 3 per cent. of the
amount cf the tungstate solution.

As the cld.country abounds in tungsten ores, es-
pecizilly volfram, which is a tungstate cf iron and
manganese, and which is largely imported to this
country, the tung8tate cf soda niay be prepared
bere easily and cheaply. "-Joseph lHirs.~

Mistaken Pride.
The follewing very sensible article is fromn the

New York Stin. I will inet be dîifficult tg) judge
how far. it i8 applicable te Canada, net only as te
the false pride indulged in, but te the very t4erîcus
defeot in our public sehool systems, in nût furnish-
ing any departmnent cf edncation having a spbecial
view te preparing boys fnr follewing any of the
mechaniciti or other industrial pursuits:-

"Mit. WEfBB. the emninent sbip-bnilder, gives it nEs
bis opinion that oe cf the reasons for the decline
in American sbip-building ia the dilflculty cf in-
ducing boys te apprentices tbemselves te the busi-
ness and learn it thoroughly. There ia n want cf
skilled and educated laborers in this departmient
of industry, eimply because boys prefer to spend
their time in reone occupation tbey deeni more res-
pectable than manual laber. Tbis is an error that
dos ne' apply te sbip-bùilding nIons. In almost
every bmancb, cf industry there is- a diataste in the
mid c f the Amierican boy for nnytbing like man-
uni vork. There is an ambition, altogether false
and very prejudicial te the bcy's future success,
te escape ail rudimentary work and occupy at
once a position wbere a living eau be made ini the
sasicst and meet respectable manner. This is
contrary te aIl demecratic teaching as te the dignity
cf labor, bt iis, unfortunately, true. Youngmien
in this country are asbamed of toil. Tbey are even
asbamed3 cf the teil cf their fathers before theni.
They forget how large a proportion cf men*in ail
countriee bave attained wealth and eminence


